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TH E TIMES.
New Moomfleld, Dec. 30, 1879.

NOT1UK TO ADVBHTISBIIS.

Ho Out or Stereotype "HI be Inserted In tUii paper
nnlees Unlit faoe and on uiolal hue.

M""rnnty per rout, in pterin of regular rates, will
beohanred for advertisements opt In lnmble Column.

NOTICK TO SUIIMIRIBERK.
I, noli at the nVnrcs on the label of your paper.

ThoncilKiirop tfll vnu tun dnte In which your sub"
acrlplloii I nnlil. within weoke alter money la

sent, see If the date la chanired. No other receipt
Is necessary.

Which do You Want?

We have made arrangements to fur-nls- u

our subscribers Beveral other Peri-

odicals at the following prices :

rVlentllln American unci THE Timm, K 80
Oodey's Lady's Book " " . ' 3 ;0

" " "Peterson's Magazine 8 HO

Am'can Aurlrnl'mt " " " 2 0
Ballou's Magazine ' " 2 W

" " 00Wide Awake
Baby Land, " " " TfJ

H. Nicholas .3 10

Demmest's Magazine with Premium and
Tub Times, 8 60

Extortion at Chicago.

The Chlcagoans liave secured the
National convention for their

city. They made fair representations
promising moderate charges in the ho-

tels for visitors and fair reports of the
proceedings by their newspaper men.
If they keep this promise it will be an
improvement on their past. We had
the misfortune to be a delegate to a Re-

publican National convention held in
Chicago, and our experience was not on
the side of moderate, or fair, charges.
The Pennsylvania delegation wishing to
consult together before going into con-

vention, obtained the use of a parlor in
the hotel at which they were stopping,
for an hour or two, and they were
charged therefor the very moderate sum
of Jive hundred dollars, and the delega-
tion paid it like millionaires. "Lebanon
Courier."

Excitement at Bangor.

Bangor, Me., Dec. 25. Excitement
was created here to-da- y by reports of the
intended removal of arms and ammuni-
tion from the State Arsenal to the depot
for transportation to Augusta. About 5
o'clock P. M. two truck teams loaded
with arms and ammunition were stop-

ped on the Kenduskeag bridge by a crowd
which rapidly increased to a throng that
filled the streets, declaring that the arms
should never be carried out of the city.
Mayor Brown demanded of the team-

ster the orders under which he was act-

ing. No satisfactory answer was given
at first, the man saying that Mr. Thayer,
the landlord of the Penobscot Exchange,
had sent word for the teams to take the
arms. A young man named French
was then ushered through the throng,
who said he was a clerk in the Adjutant
General office, and was moving the arms
to Augusta under orders from the Gov-

ernor. The excitement of the popu-lanc- e

was greatly increased by this state-
ment, and the crowd attempted to un-

harness the horses. The Mayor told
Mr. French he had not force enough to
guarantee the safety of the munitions if
the attempt to move them was persisted
in while the people weYe excited. He

' said he would take no responsibility for
the trouble that might ensue. Mr.
French decided it best to return the arms
to the Arsenal rather than incur the
hazard of a riot, and the Mayor furnish-
ed police to protect them on their re-

turn.
The public excitement was increased

by a report that J. L. Smith, the Green-
back candidate for Governor, S. W.
Hoskins, Fusion Indian agent,and MaJ.
M. M. Folson of Oldtown were closeted
at the Penobscot Exchange during the
day. Major Folsom appeared on the
ground after the team had turned back
and told Clerk French that he made a
mistake in not pushing through to he
depot, and urged him to change his or-

ders for their return to the Arsenal. Mr.
French, however, was unwilling to as-

sume the responsibility of the collision
with the populace. The excitement is
at fever heat throughout the city.

After Many Years.

After twenty years separation a lost
child, now a beautiful young woman of
22, has found her parents. They former-
ly lived in Cass county, Michigan, and
now reside in Kansas. As a little girl
of two years she was accompanying her
to the East, and at Adrian became sep-- .

arated from her mother, who, by an un-

fortunate mishap, was left In that town,
for some weeks; unconscious. The child
was carried on alone in the train, and
was adopted by a sympathetic widow
who kept the secret until on her own
deathbed.

Counterfeiters Arrested In Pittsburg.

Pit tsbitg, December 25. J. W.
Fleck, alias "Swab," and G. U Myers,

' alias Thomas, were arrested by the po
lice about 3 o'clock this morning, while
engaged in passing counterfeits trade
dollars, standard dollars and half dol.
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lars. They had between three and four
hundred dollars worth of bogus stuff In
their possession. Fleck had Just arriv-
ed from Denver, and Myers met him in
this city by appointment, coming from
Clarion for the purpose.

The counterfeits are excellently well
executed and were passed without
trouble. The prisoners were turned
over to the United States authorities
and have been committed for a hearing.
They had passed quite a number of the
pieces.

A Sensible Chap.

A wedding party was assembled at the
residence of the bride's father at Roches-
ter. The groom and the rest were wait-
ing for the girl, who lingered in her
room. Half an hour after the appointed
time the announcement was made that
she had been united to another suitor,
having changed her choice at the last
moment. The jilted man was du un-

founded, but he rallied quickly, congrat-
ulated the bridegroom, kissed the bride
and proposed a continuance of the festiv-
ities, and they were accordingly contin
ued.

Miscellaneous News Items.

tW Boston bus a Chluese Sunday-schoo- l

of fifty pupils.

tS Fifteen thousand loyal whites have
emigrated west from North Carolina in ten
years past.

tW A New York woman makes a spe-

cialty of attending to finger nails for a liv-

ing. She calls herself a manicure.

tW Captain Eads, who visited Szcgedin,
the inundated Hungarian city, says that
only COO houses remain of 0,000.

t2T A freight train on Monday last, fell
through a burning bridge on the Kansas,
Pacifio and Missouri railroad. One man
killed.

3F" A negro burglar clubbed an old lo

nearly to death In a private dwel-
ling in New York early Tuesday morning.
The burglar was afterward arrested.

tW The Jeffersbnville, Madison and In-

dianapolis railroad has sent in a claim for
$24,000 to the secretary of war for trans-

portation of troops during the railroad
riots. x

Ayerstown, N. J., Dec. 23. The resi-
dence of James .Gleason, situated near
hee, was entirely consumed by fire yester-
day morning and three of his children,
two boys and a girl, the eldest being ten
of ago, perished iu the flames.

Reading, Pa., December 23. The
warehouse, machine shop and part of the
foundry of the extensive hardware works
of Rick Brothel's were destroyed by fire at
G o'clock this morning. The loss is f 45,-00- 0,

and the total insurance on the build-

ing $25,000.

Calvin Williams, a colored preacher
at Stonington, Conn., was arrested the oth-

er day for keeping an unlicensed dog. He
had no counsel In court, and when told to
plead his own case, said he would open
court with prayer, and did so.

Cincinnati, Dec. 28. Grave robbers
broke open a vault in the colored cemetery,
on Tuesday night, and carried away the
bodies of Henry Jones, Silas Edmunds and
Maria Buruside. The trustees searched
the medical college of this city, but
without success.

"Washington, Dec. 20. Dotectives of
this city have arrested two men, and have
others under surveilance, who had formed
a conspiracy to steal Gen. Grant's Arabian
horses, now on Gen. Beale's farm, near
here. Their object was to hold the ani-

mals in the hope of obtaining a large re-

ward for their return.

tW The confederate brigadier turns up
iu a new role. His name is Dauiel Rug-gle- s,

of Fredericksburg, Va., and he peti-
tions Congress to appoint a special com-

mittee to consider his plan for producing
rain by sending up balloons charged with
dynamite, and exploding them iu mid-ai- r.

W " Now, then, who is the plaintiff in
tbiscai-e?- asked his Honor, as a case
was called. " I don't know anything about
plaintiffs," replied a man in the corner as
he slowly arose, " but if yon are asking for
the chap who was chased a mile and a half
and then mopped all over his own barn-
yard by two desperadoes, I'm your man."

f& George Richardson, an employee of
the Sweet torpedo company, was driving a
wagon loaded with glycerine near Knox
City, M'Kean county. In turning out of
the way to let another team pass,his wagon
was thrown over an embankment. Strange
to say the glycerine did not explode, but
the teamster was the most frightened man
in the county.

New Brunswick, N. J., Deo. 18. Wil-
liam Fredericks and John Bayers, who
were yesterdoy sentenced to fifteen years
imprisonment for robbery and inoendiar-is- m

in Sussex county, were being convey,
ed to Trenton by the Sheriff this morning,
shackled together, jumped from the train
and were terribly injured. They wore re-
captured, and begged to be killed.

t3T Dr. Gilbert of Chestnut Hill, re-

cently relieved a lady of a snake which she
swallowed fifteen years ago. For several
years she has suffered intensely, the reptile

frequently crawling almost Into her mouth
in search of food. It had grown to very
large proportions, greatly to the discom-

fort and disfigurement of the lady, who
had spent large sums of money in her ef-

forts to get rid of the unwholesome guest.

tW At Vermillion, Dakota county,
Minn., one afternoon last week, James
Dunn, farm hand in the service of Beu-ne- tt

Bios., in order to frighten one of the
hired girls, .who was feeding the calves
near the hay-lof- t, wrapped a quilt around
him and slid off the hay. He landed
square on his feet, full bnck insensible, and
never spoke afterward. He was 87 years
old.

tW Mrs. Susan Coonly has been con-

victed of trying to ruin Miss Ida BrCue-ma-

of Lancaster, the young girl whom
she persuaded to marry one Dr. Edgar de
Leon, who lived with the girl two nights
and then "skipped." The case caused
some little excitement In Lancaster, be-

cause the widow had been very active Iu

trying to find a wife for the alleged doctor,
aud it is supposed she bad some ulterior
motive.

IIP The Danville " Record" gives the
following c vidci uce of increasing prosperity
in that town : " One of the cheering slgus

of coming prosperity is the additional
number of wnrkingmen who get drunk
and larrup ihoir wives. For a long time
time they have lain lute and their wives
have taken in washing and supported
thim ; but now they are earning enough to
buy liquor and fuel that they are men
again."

Pittsburgh, Pa . Deo. 23. This morn-

ing a man named M. Lepold, a traveling
salesman for a Louisville tobacco house,
was instantly killed at the Union depot.
He bad breakfast at the Union depot and
went out on the platform to take a train for
New York. He took a position near a
bumper, and while standing with his back
to a train backing into the depot, was
crushed to death. The man lived at Louis-

ville, and his friends have been advised of
his tragic death.

An Impecunious young man started
afoot from San Luis Obispo to Soledad, iu
California. Getting fatigued and desperate,
he resolved to become a highwayman. He
had no weapon, and was physically insig-

nificant ; but strategy more than made up
for these lacks. He built a fire in the
woods noar the road, to give the impression
that a party was encamped there, put his
bat and coat on a log to represent a second
man and, when the stage came along
shouted : " Throw out the box or you are,
a dead man." The driver dropped the
treasure box, which contaiued (320, and
was glad to get away with bis life.

New Orleans, Deo. 25. Fred. Vowles,
the defaulting cashier of Mr. Houston,
contractor of the Cincinnati Southern Rail
Road, who left Chicago on Saturday last,
was tracked here by the detectives, who
telegraphed to Chief of Police Boylan last
night. Captain B.icliemln, with his aidB,

Miko and Dave Hennessey, traced Vowles
to No. 180 Custom House street. When
Bachcmin entered the room Vowles at.
tempted to draw a pistol, but was quickly
covered by the Captain. He then swallow
ed something. The aids rushed in and
overpowered him, and finding he bad taken
poison, took him to the Charity Hospital,
where he diod in a few minutes. He was
en route for Havanna. A sum of money
was fouud on uira, and be was given a de
cent burial

Cheap Prints. F. Mortimer has just
received 6000 yards of calico remnants in
good styles and fast colors. If you want
some cheap calicoes now is your time to
get them. 52 2t.

G3T A beacon in distress is "Dr. Sel
lers' Cough Syrup," the most efficacious
remedy tor coughs, colds, and whooping
cougii. I'riee cents.

(ST A new edition of "Kitto's Clyclo
pedia of Biblical Literature," reduced
from $10 to f2, in two large octavo vol
umes with several hundred illustrations,
is ueing issued uy tue American iiook
Ji,xcuaiige, jew York.

We Invite Special Attention to the Ad-
vertisement of the Orange Judd Co.
The subject of Fencing interests every
one, and much valuable information on
this and many other subjects, with about
000 engravings, are to be given in the
30th Volume of the "American Agri-
culturist. See what the Publishers of-
fer.

-

Silks for Trimming, in various shades,
Brocade Ribbons, Boblnet, Bilk ties,
Lace ties, Shelton Jackets, and many
other goods for the Ladies, just opened
Dy p. JUOllTIMKH.

Overcoats as low as $3.00. A snlendld
line of clothing for men, youths and
boys at I. Schwartz's.

GRAND .TUKOKS FOR JANUARY TERM,

Mlllerstuwu-Jam- es Patterson, Foreman, W. F.
Kreamer.

Carroll Charles Sheaffcr, J. D. Wilson. John
Bmei(!h.

Centre Peter Llneav.eaver, Wm. F. Meek,
Abraham Pee.

Duuoannon Joseph Shade.
Ureeuwood Henry Baiver.
Juniata Joseph Flick iueer.
Liverpool T Jacob Karnus.
New Bulfalo Jacob steel, w it Hun-- t-

Newport Jaoob Smith.
Oliver (ieoige Wilson.
Penn Henry Snyder.
Handy Hill Peter Stroup.
Havlllp H 8. Boden, Heury Market.
Toboyne Walter Alien.
Tuscarwra Joseph Leonard.
Tyrone Aarou Ditty.
Wlieatneld-- F. E. buyder.

rpUIAli LIST FOR JANUARY TERM, WO.

People's F. R. fv., vs. Oeorge Barnhart.
Name vs. Solomon Blstllne,
Maine vs. F. A. Oiitshall.
Same vs. Henry Klnesmlth.
Hnn vs. Win. Lltrtitner.
Name vs. J. W. Collins.
Bame vs. I. 8. Asper.
Hume vs. F. A. (lutshall.
Himifl vs. Rolomon Blslllne
Maine vs. Holomon Berulieisel.
Kaine vs, Hame.
Kaine vs, Wilson flutsliall.
Hame v. David Aspor.
Hame vs. J. W. Collins.
Hame vs. Biilomon IIIhIHiib.
tUme vs. Wilson Oulxhall.
S.ime vs. 1). 8. Asper.
Hame vs. F. A. Oiitshalt.
Hame vs. Henry RlnesmltlL
Hame vs. iennto Kern.
Hame vs. J. B. LlRhtiiftr.
Hame vs. Wilson (intshall.
Jacob Wents, et al vs. (J. A. Adams, et al.
K. Wiseman's use vs. Charles Roup.
W. H. Million's use vs. C. M. Clemson, et al.
People's F. K. W. Co. vs. Win. Enslow.
John Boyles, Adm'r. vs. (leorge Bnrd.
P. K. Brandt's use vs. Win. 8. Mitchell, et al.
Jesne Johnston vs. Chaiies Troftman.
Robert Thompson vs. W. R. 8. Cook.
J. H. Zimmerman vs. J C. Barrett & Co.
George W. Huston vs. Frank W. Olbson.
John Balr, Adm'r vs. 8. Stephens, et al.
C. Thiiillum vs. Abraham hhearer.
P. K. Brandt, Cashier, vs, J. w. Klnter.
RlxleraCo. vs. O. W. Rider.
Dr. A. A. Murray vs. Bank of MUlerstown.
P. K. Brandt, Cashier, vs D. McCoy, et al.
Amanda (iiahain vs. I). K.Grnhaiu.
Busau Wstlne vs. Samuel Hockley.

I) Mlllltll'V Prnth'B
Proth'y Office, Bloomtlold, Pa., J

jjeceiuoer ju, lai'j. I

TltAVEHSR JUHOH9 FOR JANUARY

FIRST WEEK.
Blaln PanleUJutshall. Hr.
Bloomlleld-Wlls- ou McKee, C. L. Hurling.
Jtiillalo Ceorue W. Potter.
Carroll Martin Olav. Oliver Brown. .Tames I).

Mullen.
Centre John Leprard, Wm. S. Power.
Diinciinnnn Oliver H. (uinmlnos. John Rum.

bough, Joseuh Mnyall, annuel Kooso.
ureenwooa ineoaore i,eas, wm. rnzgeraiu.
Howe James KieelauU.
Jackson John Bltner.
Juniata David Burd. Jesse K. I.nnfcr. James

P. Latclitord, Joseph O. Flckes.
Landlsburg James Marrav.
Llveroool Wui. Turner. William Wallls. John

Keagle.
Liverpool T. John v. witmer, Wm. Barger,

Daniel Brookhart.
Marysvllle Reuben Huber, B. F. Fllcklnger, O.

H. Miller.
MUlerstown Henry Martin, E. P. TltzelL
Miller John Reed.
Newport John Patterson, Arnold Lobaujth.
Baville C. 8. lilce. Lewis Lung, Joseph Rings-boroug-

Levi Welbley.
Hprliiir David B Dunkleberger.
Ttiscarora John Bressler.
Tyrone (Jen. Hoobaugh, Ceo. B. Rltter.Jr.
Wheatheld H. J. Becrlst, Lewis Homers.
Watts Hugh Carlln, Jacob Liddick.

THIRD WEEK.
Blaln Win. A. Moreland.
Bullalo Julius A. Hunter.
Carroll John MeAlister, Joshua Kltner.
Diincannon Win, Hhlres,
Oreenwood Joseph Dlllinan, Geo. E. Beaver,

Win. Brandt.
Howe Wm. Happle.
Jackson Wm. B. Gutshall.
Liverpool Jacob Holinan.
Liverpool T. Daniel Zelgler.
Marysvllle Joseph Ge us inner, Samuel G. Geib,

ftuuh Dice.
Miller A. F. Van Camp.
Madison Samuel Bhope.
Newport Jackson Rhoads,
Oliver Isaac Kllnger.
Penn Samuel tjliull, Geo. Wlutcrs, Cornelius

Raskins. Jr
Saville Isaac Yolin.
Handy Hill D. B Wagner.
Bprlng BenJ, Itice, Jacob L. Klstler, George

Snyder, Abraham 8. Baker, Ephralin Bchlusser,
Wm. Heckendorn.

Tyrone John Uniholtz, J. W. Rice, Aaron M.
Egolf.

Ttiscarora D. M. Kerr, Samuel Rice, Henry
Conip,

Wheatfleld Lines C. Moore, Jacob Weaver.

rZZ7 "iuPayYou

OVCr and Mure, asinjteciully ifra
Imra a FARM or Village LOT, requiring

$2,000,000,000
I Tfo Thntimnd Million Dollnrtn nr expended In

FENCINd. To fence our new Wr-Htcr- f!M
ill e(il no much more. Every FA It .11 end VII-In- ge

LOT Owner, KAST, WEST, and 601'TII,
?s intrffHed. To fence a Fsnn costp 3 JOO

to 87110, nnd for a 50x1110 Vlllnge T.nt S it to
ft1ht. Wood fi'nces soon decay. But a New
Era lent Inn d. I)y now inventions,

KTEETj snd IRON nre toiupplnnt WOOD,
TnmUlilng hotter, Cheaper, nd Lasting Kence.

The :iOih Volume of the American AvrlcnU
Inrlst (lor IBfttl) now lieHlnning, will give very
inilidi Information alionl new Feuclng, with mtiuy
KnjfrrtvliigB. (Tile Nnmlier for Dec. lt lies Hi
engravings of lUrlied Fencing, and ninr.li interelt.
lni mutter. Bent lor 15 rentM

If To every one interested In FENCING for
a FARM, or Vlllnse LOT, Ilia Stltli Volume
of Hie American AarlcultHrltt will he wortli
five times. If not a hundred times, IU tmnll coat.

RUT. besides the above Important feature, the
American AtjrlculiurM will give a very great
amount of L'neful, Practical, Rellnblo
Information-f- or the Form, the Harden,
and Household (Children Included) and ovr

HOO Orlgtanl llneinvlnsH,
Illustrating Labor-Mvlnt- Labor-hrfptn- contriv-
ances. Animals, Plants, Fruits and Flowers, Farm
Ifulldlugs, and many other Pictures Inst motive and
pleasing to Old ud Young. It Is useful to ALL la

City, Village, and Country.
Its constant exposure! of II VM Bt'A. which

have saved to Its readers many Millions of
liullars. will be continued vigorously. For these
alone the American AaricutturUt should be In
erery amly, no matter how many other Journal
are taken ; also for Its Special Information and Its
multitude of pleasing and useful Engravings In
which It far tjctlt all other umilur Jottrualt.

Tf.nMS (postage prepaldL-tlJOar- etr. Foor
copies, 11. Blunle numbers, IS eents. (Ous speci-
men only, for two accent stamps.)

MTOvor )!00 Valunble Premium Attlclet
and Books are offered to those getting np eluhs.

Premium Llst'sent on receipt of S eents postage.

OR A NfJE JUDD COMPANY. I'aldlsher..

PANPV chromo and advertising cards, print- -

Mill I ed In brilliant colors, thousands of
dlHereut varieties, rample cards and circulars
sent free. Philadelphia Lithographic Card Co.
No. m South Front bL, Philadelphia, Pa. ti ly

ffe Are Mug- -

Till!

CLOTHINLt trade
OF THE COUNTY.

NEVER HAVE WE
BOLD SO MANY
0001)3 A8 DURING-TH-

PAST YEAR.

Our Competitors

NO WHERE!

Fair and Honest Dealing hav
brought to us an Enviable

TRADE.

EXTRA ATTRACTIONS

Ho idays

Suits for Men, Youths and Boys,
Overcoats for all sizes.

Ladles' Coats Beautiful Styles,
Ladies' and Child ten's Furs,

Shawls. Skirts and Nubias.
Also, White and Colored Blankets,

Buffalo and Lap Robes,
Hats and Caps,

AND

LOTS OF OTHER

Attractions,
AT

ISIDR SCHWARTZ

Eby's New Building,

NEWPORT,
PENNSYLVANIA.

CURED Promptly and Per.
muuentiy. I send a bottle of my
celebrated remeoy. with a valu-
ablefffi treatise on this disease. free
to all suflerers who send me their
P. O., and Express address.
Dr. H. (. Root, No. 183 Pearl
Street, New York. 4aalHt

Ti afa rov WAST rz A 1AY t) trwJLf U Mm ,f nVmSrV- - tnn'.td:f Pay .
UUAKKH CITr OALVAN10 CO. rkiladtlphia, la.

4SA13t

fil OILER'S Tawe- - CQD4IVER0ir

Is perfectly pure. Pronounced the best by the blgtcrt
medical authorities In the world. Given highest
awards at la World's Kxpnultlons, and al Paris. 1879.
Bold by Druggists. W. H. HchlerTelln & Co., N. Y.

Thla old and wal-l-wea Ksmaayhps proven
J vaiueIjceiebratedT 1 In all diseases from frs- -

r f 1)1 J
.as Scrofula, hheaniallum,
llleeroni. Bores, White. . .tl ; - t lm i

rioape, none LHsraitea, em. jnvsiuaoia in uenerai
Debility of the sited. A rich syrnp containing no In-
jurious Ingredients. No other Remedy haa received .

such encomiums. Bold by all Druggists.

last

fiNGATARRH
I' ';'. .7 v.!-- . A r.thetot and liponcbltii

c...T J at your own boron by

a Luihngvjir taken dirtrt
tfisiiistvitj. Theisoctrnliabto
treatment kiowa. Sitiafao-t- i

tnRiiDrf.ntood. IF'Home
. VMM XV i rf!moni Mint, on trial, tapnrriuineaif r.G&ftntifuactOTTf

ti n i for VirovAtra to th HOMlf
r. i i; i'i w. cor. 1014

la ly

HE ST. ELMO HOTEL,

817 & S19 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
has reduced the rates to

J$?J rEU DAY.
The high reputation of the honso will be main-

tained In all respects, and the traveling public
will still hud the same liberal provision for their
comfort.

The house bees recently refitted, and Is com-
plete in all its appointments. Located In the Im-
mediate vicinity of the large centres of business
and of places of amusement, and accessible to all
Railroad depots and other parts of the City t y
Streetcars constantly passing its doers. It olleia
special Inducements to those visiting the City ou
business or pleasure.

JOS. M. FEUEB, Proprletar.

jSSIGNEE AND TRUSTEE ACCOONTa.

NOTICE is hereby given that the following
accounts have beeO filed In the Prothonotary's
Ottlco of Perry county, and will be presented

Court for continuation, ou Wednesday, tha
7th day of January next:

1. The Account of Michael Derrick, Assignee
of Mathias Burd, under deed of voluntary argu-
ment tor the bvneniof creditors.

A.Th." Aecotint of John Hemperly, Cotnmlttea
ol Michael Peters, a Lunatic.

u- - MICKEY. Proth'y.Prothnfary OHIce. Blooiulleld,
December Vlh, IST'J:


